
Attorneys Clasli 
inCase of Florida 

Whipping Boss 
Fist Fight Averted When 

Lawyers and Courtroom 
Attaehes Interfere— 
“Unfairness’ Charged. 

Lake City. Fla., July 4.—Angry at- 
torneys sprang at each other Tues- 
day at the trial of Thomas Walter 
Higginbotham, former convict whip- 
ping boss, and a fight was narrowly 
averted by court attaches. 

James R. Kelly, state’s attorney, 
incensed at a remark made by Leoni- 
das FI. Wade,, chief counsel for the 
defense, who alleged the slate's at- 

torney was not conducting the case 
• fairly and squarely,” made for Mr. 
Wade with fists doubled, hut other 
attorneys and a deputy sheriff inter- 
fered. A few minutes later hostilities 
were renewed and the officers again 
interfered. The jury was not a wit- 
ness to the scene, it having been 
ordered by the court to retire at the 
request of Mr. Wade, In order that a 

point of law could he argued. 
Higginbotham, who is charged with 

murder In connection with the death 
of Martin Tabort of North Dakota, 
presented sworn testimony declaring 
he was performing his duly In whip- 
ping Tabort i.0 licks with a strap 
weighing one pound and 11 ounces. 

The defense also presented 37 out 
ef a total of 63 character witnesses, 
all hailing from Clay, the defendant's 
home county. They testified Higgin- 
botham was of good character. 

•everal verbal clashes have oc- 

curred since the opening of the trial, 
particularly when the defense 
charged a "slush fund” had been col- 
lected in North Dakota to aid in the 
prosection of the case and that the 
main reason G. Crimson, assistant at- 

torney general of North Dakota, was 

present here was to spresd propa- 
ganda in the Interest of a damage 
suit by the Talbort family against the 
Putnam Lumber company. 

Police Searching 
for Shoe Theft Gang 

Police are searching for a gang of 
thieves who have been preying upon 
shoe merchants for more than two 
weeks. The latest robbery perpe- 
trated by the gang was at the Drexel 
Shoe company store, 1419 Farnam 
street. 

The thieves apparently use a truck. 
At each of the stores robbed they 
have escaped with a quantity of 
shoes. 

The robbers gained entrance to the 
Drexel etore through a trap door 

opening Into the cellar of the place. 
They thoroughly ransacked the store 
and attempted to bqeak into the safe. 
More than 300 pairs, valued at $1,000, 
were taken. 

Driver Injured When 
Train Strikes Truck 

Special Dispatch to Th* Omaha Bee. 

Nebraska City. Neb.. July 4 — 

Ueorge Bradd of Shenandoah. Ia., 
truck driver, was quite severely in- 
ured here late yesterday when the 

truck he was driving was struck by a 

Burlington train on the east side of 
the river, while passing over a rail- 
road crossing. The car was a total 
wreck. 

Bradd had delivered hogs to the 

packing plant here and was on his 
return home. 

He was badly bruised about the 
head and shoulders snd had received 
a deep cut on one leg. He was able 
to return home. 

Both Sides (!!aim Victory 
in Caisson Workers’ Strike 

Chicago, July 4—Victory in the 
strike of caisson workers, which has 
tied up a numler of large building 
operations in the city, was claimed 
today by both sides of the contro- 
versy. 

F. M. Craig, secretary of the 
Building Employers' association, de 
clared that most of the laborers have 
returned to work and that the strike 

!$ virtually over. Martin J. 12gan, 
Head of the Building ‘T.aborers' union, 
Honied that the strike was losing 
fpree and claimed that 5,0*10 men were 

Hut, with more expected to follow. 

Kire of Unknown Origin 
Destroys 6-Room House 

Specie I Ptepefeh to Tlie Otiinhn Bee. 

Strang. Neb.. July 4.—Fire of un- 

known origin caused a total damage 
of over $2,500, when t!i» six room 

frame dwelling belonging to Ike 
Theobald, pioneer Strang merchant, 
and occupied by the family of Hugh 
Zimmerman, was burned to the 
ground. 

The family had been away all day 
on a \I*U. No one had been aecn 

on the premises. No Insurance was 

carried. 
* 
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Hfeaguc to 1 uvebtisfatr* 
Situation in Saar \ allr-y | 

isntnvmr1- 

Geneva. July 4—The council or 

t-he. league of nations today decided lo 

Undertake, during the rourss of the 
Uteeent session, to Investigate Into the 

tyeent happenings and general sltua- 
t|>n In tho Kaar valley. A resolution 
ty this effect was adopted unanimous- 

ly, both France and Orest Britain 

'Concurring. 
fInstead of the figure of a woman 

sowing a field, the new French pont- 
age stamps bear the head of Louis 
rtasteur, 

Telegraphic Briefs 
•New York—Bradatrart’a announced that 

»■€* total of 1.37m huainca* falluraa tn ibn 
(Silted States «lurt n tc June, which wa* 
tie anialU-nt of any month In tha (act 
tin yearn, ta proof that,ftepreemion In rer- 
tiln llnea has had no general affect. 

f Springfield. TU.— llilnoia began the pay 
ment of tha |-.f»,000,000 aoldlera' hnmi* 

*.ooo bonua < h« ka weia placed »r> 
tie mail*. 

I Parle—- Preaidant. Mlllerand of Franc*- 
alnt « Four Ih *»f July cahlo mcatmtc" '»» 

fyealdrnl 11 m r«l I n k In behalf of the 
French nation, <1* laring Ft art' * ''amho 
i-latra Itaclf with all Ha heiirt with Ainui 
|rjan Independence day '* 

Bnnwela- The mlnlalcr of d*‘f*n*e has 
lAi.poaed a fin** *»f 80,0011,oofi <M»0 pnpt-i 
nfarkh on I he town of Imbthtn*: hmnii.r 
of tho recant crime* there. 

Home -Tha younger generation of 
"j^lacka” '* ho held -fflra in tha Vatican 
l^rtv until ixTtt. then <vlthdr»wmg ftom 
pplltha, have naked < haJjalfeojicf of Italy 
to guppyrt tUo XaotiitU* ] 

Fourth “Not What It Used to Bef 
Bovs Give in to Rule for Saneness 

J 

Police Threaten Drastic Action for Violators of 
Regulations—Some Street Urchins Say They Will 

Pass Day Quietly, but Others Plan Loud Noise. 

Ijouis Ranrelt, It, 1339 South 
Eleventh street, lost, a thumb and 
finger Tuesday night when a raiiiioii 
rracker exploded prematurely in Ilia 
hand. The Imy was shooting fire- 
crackers near Eleventh nnd William 
streels with several friends. 

It was the first accident from fire- 
works reported to police tills Fourth 
of July. 

“Fourth of July isn't what it useg 
to be 20 years ago"’ 

Fortunately, the small boy of to- 
day has no recollection of those days 
of shot and shell, or from his throat 
would come a mighty wall for the 
glory that has departed from the 
glorious Fourth. 

Among small boys encoutered on 
Farnam street between Fourteenth 
and Seventeenth streets Tuesday aft- 
ernoon. no less than six youngsters, 
apparently of sound mind and health, 
were found who did not intend to 
celebrate the holiday in any way at 
all. Others planned modest celebra- 
tions, but the lurid Fourths which 
their fathers remember, are a thing 
of the past. 

Perhaps dad has been careful not 
to inflame his son's Imagination too 
much with tales of the good old 
fourths. Cannon crackers pall when 
one is 40 years old or so, and there 
is not much Joy in firing blank car- 

tridges do the man who has been 
through the European war. 

Fourth Different Now. 
We celebrate in a different fashion 

today. The tin can rests in peace 
upon the dump, instead of being sent 
to glory with a charge of gunpowder 
underneath it. The street ear pro- 
ceeds unmolested down the street, 
where formerly it had to charge 
through a. barrage of crackling tor- 
pedoes like a fusillade of rifle fire. 

The glorious Fourth used to begin, 
so far as the celebration was con- 

cerned, along about June 15. That 
was the time when boydom began to 
lay in its supply of fire crackers, 
cannon crackers, blank cartridges and 
super torpedoes. For boydorn be- 
lieves in preparedness when it comes 
to the Fourth of July. And of course 
all these new acquisitions had to be 
tested out at once. The result was 

such that even to a discriminating 
ear. there was not much choice be- 
tween the holiday and the two weeks 
preceding it. 

In the good old days the sun al- 
ways used to shine, not only on the 
FOurth of Itself but on the days lead 
ing up to that grand climax. It 
seemed as though Jupiier Pluvius 
had patriotically agreed to chain up 
his thunders In order to give the 
lesser artillery on earth a chance to 
be heard. 

All this is now a thing of the past. 
Blank cartridges have been banished 
from our streets and cannon crackers 
driven into the company of liquor. 
The police department threatens with 
direst punishment those who hurl 
torpedoes on the street car track or 
under feet of persons. 

How Is the small boy taking all 
these changes in his favorite holiday? 

Philosophically for the most part, 
if the boys questioned on Farnam 
street are a fair sample. Some of 
them did not hanker particularly for 
the forbidden pleasures, because, as 

they carefully explained, they had 
never shared in them. On being ques- 
tioned, however, they owned up that 
they wished the police department 
hadn’t made tlie regulation. 

One self-reliant youngster of about 
12. wear a Boy Scout uniform, gave 
his opinion that fireworks ought to 
be kept away from the younger chil- 
dren, hut a Scout should he trusted 
with anything he wished to fire off. 
Others were frankly for the old 
Fourth. Three young unregeneratea 
with snapping eyes boasted posses- 
sion of some "five imhers." with 
which they proposed to "get dad out 
of bed at 5 in the morning.” 

Half of the boys questioned planned 
to go out to Fontenelle park for the 
public exhibit of fireworks, but It. was 

clear that the part of the day's cele- 
bration which Interested them was 
not the display but was that in 
which they could make the biggest 
noise. 

Young America is evidently not 
converted to the Idea of a safe and 
sane Fourth, but appears to be 
yielding with good grace to the de- 
mands of Its elders. 

Communist Russia Shocked to Learn 
Officers Going Back to Czarist Code 

By Associated Press. 

Moscow. July 4—Communistic Rus 
Fia was shocked today into the reali- 
zation that some of its army officers 
are adopting the old customs and 
code of honor of the czarlat regime, 
along with their new brilliant uni- 
forms and their decorations, when the 
trial began before the supreme mill* 
tary court of the victor in the first 
duel between two communistic army 
officers. 

A cavalry officer named Tertoff, 
who about a month ago killed his 
former friend. Dyakonoff. la one dr 
fendant charged with murder. A 
pretty young dramatic student, Nina 
Toehavelll, over w hoin the duel was 

fought, and who witnessed it, is an- 

other defendant charged as an ac- 

complice. 

Th« officers who were members of 
the staff of the college of the mili- 

tary academy, it was testified, kissed 

each other gravely. In old time Rus- 

sian duelling style, and then waved 
the girl away while they proceeded 
with the duel. 

Mile. Toohavelll stood nearby and 
after the firing ran to Dyakonoff and 
held the dying man'a head, while the 
victor called an ambulance. 

In the charge against Tertoff, the 
court said that he discredited his call- 
ing of a red warrior by practicing an 

obsolete conception of honor held by 
the old feudal caste and the caarist 
artny, which was inimical to the spirit 
of a society of proletariats. The 
court room was thronged with offi- 
cers. 

Madden Vi ill Introduce 
Bill to (lilt Army Budget 

New York, July 4.—Representative 
Martin B. Madden of Illinois, chair- 
man of the house appropriation com- 

mittee, said tonight, on the eve of 
his departure on the leviathan, that 
lie Intended to introduce a hill at the 
next session of congress to cut the 
army appropriations. 

lie would recommend, he asserted, 
a reduction in the number of army 
posts from 240 to SO. He also said he 
believed the Presidio on the Pacific 
coast should he sold, and as It was 

worth *20,000,000 Its sale would be 
proper. 

He declared he favored adequate 
air servire and antiaircraft guns for 
the Panama canal zone. 

Railroads Set Record 
in Number of Kmploycs 

Washington, July 4.-—Railroads bad 
in service during April 1*843,652 tm 

ployes, the interstate Commerce com- 

mission has reported, a number 
greater than employe*! any time since 
Inly, 1921. The lotal for April was 

16.8 per rent greater than that of 
April, 1922, and 1.5 per cent greater 
than that of March, 1923. 

Total compensation paid to em- 

ployes by railroads during April was 

$452,874,117, while in April a year ago, 
wages nnd salaries amounted to $203. 
413.071. 

Jiiflpo Postpone# Di-rision 
on Willys-Ovorlaml Stork 

N>w Vork, July 4—Port ponerfient 
until July 23 of his decision #»»i the 
disposition of 730,866 shares of corn 

mon atnck of the W'lllys-Overland 
company was announced by Federal 
Judge Knox when the question was 

argued before him today. Judge Knox 
stated that un1ee« some satisfactory 
plan for disposing of t lie stock was sub 
milted to him by that time lie would 
propose a plan of bis own for set- 

tling the controversy. 

Woman Kills lliidwtiiil 
Fly Iiit^rnstional News Servlr*. 

Chicago, July 4 Declaring she did 
It because she feared her husband 
would kill hep some night, Mrs. 
Theresa ('arntursi telephoned police 
she had fired three shots Into her bus 
band s bead ns be slept at her side. 
If« died instantly. Mrs. (*«mitursi 
was arrested, She said her husband 
came home Intoxicated and threat 
enrd her. 

% 

Klatiemen Parade 
Tuakegas, Ala/ July 4 Mneon 

county citizens fast night watched 
1,000 of the Ku Klux Klan as they 
steadily marched through the streets 
of Titskegee, iti protest jr iinst negro 
officials nf the government hospital 
for disabled negro veterans here In- 
tense interest has been shown here 
recently over the threatened move of 
the federal government to place 
rr gro of fields at the hospital here. 

Why walk hour after hour looking 
for a desirable room. Call AT. lean 
and Jet an Omaha “Want M" 
find one hr you. 

Italian Catholics l rjre 
to Support Fasristi Party 

rtome, .Inly 4.—The younger genera- 
tion of the "blacks" who held office 
in the Vatican party until 1S7o. after 
which they refused to enter the po 
litical or social life of the capital, 
have issued an appeal to all Italian 
Catholics, asking them to support the 
fngcistl government. # 

The appeal, drafted at a meeting in 
the home of Marquis T’ietro Mlscia 
telli, says that in the present political 
hour the nation's spiritual crisis Im- 
pose* the duty on Catholics un- 

equivocally to proclaim their position 
regarding the national government. 
The government. It adds, openly 
acknowledges and honors those re 

Ilglous and social truths which form 
fh* crisis of any healthy political rule 
and Is opposed to democratic and sec 

tarian theories Inculcating the prin- 
ciples of discipline and order In the 
stale in harmony with the religious 
and social doctrines of the church. 

Capr Hrrton H orkrr* Join 
Sydney Strrl Strikrn* 

Sydney, N. S July 4.— Mine work- 
er* In the southern Pap*. Breton die 
trict started to walk out late today 
in support of the striking Sydney 
steel worker* snd to fore* the with- 
drawal of federal troops snd pro 
vlnrinl polio* from the district sum 

mnned here to preserve order. 
The ultimatum of the t'ruled Mine 

Workers, district No. 24. threatening 
a general strike of Pape Breton 
miners If the troops remained, ex- 

pires at midnight. 
About lo.nnn min* workers are !n 

volved. 

America Rearing Rate 
of “Starch Drunkards." 

Chicago Doctor Says 
New York, 'July 4 America Is 

rearing a race of "starch drunkards" 
and the prohibition of alcohol Is cre- 

ating a new and vicious national 
psychology. In the opinions of two 

speakers at the American Osteopath 
convention. 

The name "starch drunkards" was 

coined by Dr. Grant Mitchell of Phi 
rago in a debate with Dr. P. W. 
MacGregor of I hat city on diet. 

‘"Phe white race is dominant be- 
cause, age« ago. It took up abode by 
the sen. whence it obtained foods rich 
In Iodine" said Dr. Mitchell. "That 
position is now threatened because 
we have become a nation of starch 
drunkards." 

Hr. Herbert Barnard of Detroit, told 
of bin discovery of tbe "vicious 
psychology" a discos* or no insan- 
ity- for which lie held prohibition 
responsible Professing not to go on 

irconl ii citin' prohibit ion, he saw 

the deliberate violation of the Vnl 
Stead act c» eating n hectic, nn 

healthv way of mind that pernio 
it!m| not only large clllee, but "has 

crept light Into the American borne 
and Into the minds of the younger 
genera I Ion 

Bit ,>V*M Ad* Bung Kamil*. 

j Rough-Hewn Dorothy Canfield 
(Contlnurd From Yrntrrdaj.) 

SYNOPSIS. 
Neale Crittenden, 15 years old. Is a tyid- 

eal. red-blooded American bov living with 
bin parent* In Union Hill, a small village 
near New York City. He lias completed 
three Vears in preparatory school. Vaca- 
tion time arrives ami. with his mother 
gone to visit relatives, he and his father 
debate as to liow Neale shall spend his 
vacation. In France Marine Allen. II. years 
old. is living with her American parents in 
the home of Anna Ktcliergary, a French 
woman. Murine’* father is foreign agent 
for an American business firm. Old 
Jeanne Aniigorena French peasant 
woman. Is employed l»y the Allens as a 

servant. Marine is deeply Interested in 
the study of French and music. During 
vacation Neale becomes an omnivorous 
render and spends much time in Ids fa- 
ther’s llhrar.v. lie rides a bicycle for 
recreation. One day he rides to Nut ley, 
a village some distance away, and there 
runs across Ids old boyhood friend. Don 
Robert*, who is pla.viug tennis vyjlli two 
girl friends. Polly and Natalie t ndcrtiill. 
Although Neale bun never pla.ved tennis, 
lie accepts an invitation to Join in the 

fame. Vacation over. Neale returns to 
ladley preparatory school and finishes 

Id* last year. Karly the following autumn 
he passes the entrance examination* to 
Columbia university. Pending the open- 
ing of school lie works at Ids grand- 
father's sawmill. 

(Continued In The Morning Bee.) 

Other women encountered big and 
moving things in their lives, knew 
adventure and excitement, bad some 

thing to look forward to, something 
to look back on. But she had noth- 
ing but stagnation. And nobody to 

care what she had, because they all 
assumed tha>, if sawdust and chips 
were good enough for them, that 
diet ought to be good enough for 
any one. 

But wasn’t there ever to be any- 
thing for her, between the deadly flat j 
propriety of things like those awful 
progressive euchre parties in Belton 
and that sort of thing? 

Isabelle came into the room now, 
floor brush and cleaning clothes in 
hand. She was surprised to And her 
mistress still before her dressing 
table at half-past 10 in the morning. 
To herself she made the comment, 
not by any means for the first time, 
“Well, ttie good (tort certainly never 
created a lazier good-for-nothing.” 
Aloud she said respectfully, "I beg 
mariame's pardon for not knocking. 
I thought the room was empty. Do 
I distrub madame by coming to 
clean?” 

Madame got up hastily, murmured 
a "no, oh, no.” and disappeared down 
the hall. Isabelle opened the win- 

dows, fell on her knees and set to 
work with energy, suppressing llest 
her mistress still be within ear-shot) 
the lively dance-air which came to 
her lips, as she rattled the brush 
against the furniture and base boards. 
She, would be 11 at her next birthday. 
What a lovely spring day, how sweet 
the air was. Jeanne had promised to 
let her walk out beyond the city 
walls next Sunday afternoon with 
Pierre, and she had a new pair of 
shoes, real leather shoes, to show off 
there. Perhaps Pierre would take her 
to a conAserte and buy her some 

eandled chestnuts! ller pulse beat 
strong and full, the dance tune Jigged 
merrily Inside her head, she reached 
far under the bed with her brush, 
and enjoyed so heartily the elastic 
stretch and recoil of tho muscles in 
her stout shoulders, that she reached 
again and again, nit hough there was 

rio need for it. "Jig! Jig' Pr-r-rtt” went 
the dance tune in her head new 
shoes sunshine candied 
chestnuts Pierre kisses. 

Her mistress, detesting the sight 
of Isabelle’s broad, vacuous face had 
walked aimlessly away, anywhere to 
escape the slatternly flap of her heed 
less sandals, and the knock of her 
brush as she went through the never- 
varying routine of the morn.ng clean- 
ing. Around and around, every slow 
dawn brought exactly the same se- 

quence of tiresome, insignificant 
events. Only stolid, vegetable natures 
like Isabelle's could endure it. Flora's 
small, thin, white hands fluttered pite- 
ously out into the air an though try- 
ing physically to lay hold on some- 

thing else. There must be something 
else. The tenia stood for a moment 
in her blue eyes, not so blu® now 
as they had been—oh, she knew how 
they were fading’ 

She went through the corridor into 
the salon, and pulling the curtains 
aside, stepped Into the alcove where! 

I her writing desk stood. Hut she 
had no intention of writing .i letter. 
To whom? If she wrote what sire 

(really felt, there was nobody to un-J 
iderstand her. She did not now. as 
had been her habit in the first days, 
go to the window and amuse an idle 
hour by looking down on the crowd 
below, the ox drivers, the fish women,! 
the soldiers, the Spanish pe•Idlers, | 
all the bright-colored, foreign throng i 
that had seemed to her like a page 
out of a l«w>k. Not for nothing bad 
she lived four years in Bayonne! That 
first simple candor of hers was darkly 
dyed with new knowledge, she knew 
now that people talked about a 

woman still young enough to l*o de 
su able, who showed h* self an 

open window’. She knew' they talked, 
and she knew what they said. That 
hearsay knowledge had been sharp 
ened by her gradual perception of 
the wav certain men among the pass 
ers by had looked up at her; and It 
had been driven deeply home one day 
by one of those men. As she leaned 
out, her fair hair bright in the son, 
a passer by, a well-dressed man with 
a walking stick in his hand, had 
stared hard at her. caught her eye. 
hesitated and looked again. Ilora 
had riot avoided his eye Why should 
she? ft was early In her life in the 
half Spanish town. Hhe d«d not fear 
men's eyes. When he saw this he 
turned and mounted the stairs to ring 
the bell. Isabelle had let him in. not 
knowing him from any other caller, 
lie stepped quietly to the salon, where 
the Indy of the house, not dreaming 
that imv one had enteied, still stood 
before the window. When she turned 
in answer to a discreet Iffile cough 
on hts part, she had seen him stand- 
ing there, hat in hand, waiting, with 
a singular little smile ,,ri It * lips, 
a smile she never forgot. 

Oh, he had been perfectly polite, in | 
deed quite desolated at having made 
a mistake, and had speedily bowed 
himself nut of the place, apologising 
gracefully to the moment nf door 
• losing Hut that very day, Flora 
Allen had the swathing In* n curtains 
put hack in their original position, 
covering every Inch of the glass, anil 
when dusk fell, she was always the 
first to think of drawing the heavy 
damask curtains over them, so that 
them seemed to be no windows at all 
in the room. 

What whs it she had not done which 
other Women did to let them into the 
center of Ilf*, while sh»* was exiled 
to the outer fringes" Ilovv w o It 
that while other women * arms 

seemed to close about warm, living 
substance*, hers grasped at shadows. 

< »r did other women only pretend to 
be satisfied, for fear of fining the 

(mnpl liie.-s which echoed .n her ears, 
ni"ii* and more loudly'* < 

Did they really and honestly find 
the absorbing Joy in their children, 
which whs the sentimental tradition? 
And if they did, how did they man- 

age it? .She loved Marise, nobody 
lmd a nicer iitlle girl, nor a prettier. 
But tlie plain facts were that, a little 
girt and a grown woman were very 
different beings, with very different 
needs and interests. There was noth- 
ing she would not do for Marise, she 
often told herself, if .Marise needed 
it. But Marise apparently did not 
need a single thing her mother could 
do for her, any more than any healthy 
little? girl absorbed in her school and 
play. There was no sense in doing 
uninteresting tilings for people when 
tiipy were just aa well off without 
them. She often looked at Marise 
across the dinner table, fresh and well 
groomed by Jeanne's competent 
hands, and wondered with a sincere 
bewilderment how any one could ex- 

pect her to make an occupation out 
of loving a very busy, self-centered, 
much-occupied little girl, who left the 
house before her mother was out of 
bed, was gone nil day, spent most of 
her free hours with her music teach- 
er and in the nature of things went 
to bed just at the beginning of the 
evening 

Flora had come to the conviction 
that the European custom of sending 
a servant around with children wan 

based on a realistic recognition of 
facts. It was better for both sides: 
for she knew' that, although she tried 
to lie patient, Marise felt her lack 
in interest in chatter about whether 
the stone would hit the tree this 
time, or how long Marine could walk 
over flagged sidewalks without once 

stepping on a crack, flood heavens! 
What difference d.d it make! It was 

inevitable that a servant’s vacant 
mind should he naturally more nearly 
of the childish level. 

She looked now at her watch and 
remenilxred an engagement at her 
dressmaker's lo try on a new house 
dress. It suddenly made her sick 
to think of bothering ^iih it. What 
whs tile use of a new house dress? 
Who would see it except Horace, who 
never saw anything, or perhaps gome 
one like Madame Fortier or Madame 
Oarnier, who would think It unbecom- 
ing for a married woman to wear 
pretty, frilly things, or to thing of 
anything but how to shove their 
husbands and sons and daughters 
ruthlessly ahead of other women's. 
Heavens above! How tiresome they 
were about their families! They nev- 

er saw another thing in the world! 
Kxcept scandalous suppositions about 
other people's actions. 

•she discovered that she did not feel 
at all well, not nearly well enough to 
go have the dress tried on. Sh*- was 

always tired. The enervating climate 
certainly did not agree with her. The 
iftctor paid no real attention to her 
case, and the sulphur hatha at Saint 
Nauveur had done her no good, for 
all they cost so much. How she had 
hated the dreary little village, full of 
sick women, perched on the narrow 
ledge, from which the sanitarium and 
the. bathing establishment looked diz- 
ily down into the frightful gorge 
where the gave of Gavarnle boiled 
among its rocks. It had given her 
materials for many a nightmare, that 
long black cleft In the earth, so full 
of the wild haste of the waters that 
the ear was never for an instant, 
asleep or awake, freed from their 
plunging roar. It had given her night- 
mare; and the sulphur baths had not | 
helped her worn feeling of prostrated 
weakness in the least. And now she 
feared there whs nothing else—her 
heart was certainly not quite normal. 
There were times as now (she put 
her Ungers to her wrist! when sit- 
ting perfectly still, she felt her pulse 
drop almost to nothing. A muffled, 
listless beat, like a clock that ia 
running down. 

"Iiuiining down?" the chancel 
phrase caught her attention. Was slic 
running down to middle age, without 
once having. ? She starleil up, 
stung by the thought, frightened, 
angry—a way out into life—a way to 
escape from the stagnant pools where 
fate always cast her—a way to And 
some vibrant stirring aim If it were 
only for an hisir—something to care 
about intensely! Other people ,jjd— 
women in hooks. 

Jeanne, passing the donr on her 
wav nut saw her mistress standing 
in the alcove, and paused to ask a 

question. ". madam* wished 
Mademoiselle Maris* to wear a white 
ribbon in her hair that afternoon? 
He ■au»« if so. a fresh on* was need 
ed.’ Iter old voice thrilled as she 
pronounced the child's name. 

Madame brought her thoughts back 
from their wanderings with an effort. 
"A white ribbon?" she said vaguely. 

Jeanne reminded her, "The annual 
competition for th* prize in music 
at Mademoiselle's school Tl»e voting 
ladies a re in dress in w hite. Madame 
remembered, "Oh, *s. yes. yes 

'* A 
pause, while she seemed lo begin to 
drift away again, and ihen, wi»h a 

perception that Jeanne still stood be 
fore her, waiting. "Why, >*s, of 
eotirne, buy a white ribbon If she 
peed* it." 

Jeanne took her tall, black clad 
body off into the hall arid them** into 
I he street, her mistress instantly 
gone from her mind. 8h«* had no time 
or strength that momentous day for 
anything beyond her passionate ah 
sorption in her dear gill's ordeal. 
Marine's first step into th* battle of 
life. Iter little Mai iso almost a young 
lady, her 15th birthday so near, con- 

tending with rival young ladies.* 
Jeanne ground her strong yellow 
teeth and prayed furiously that the 
other competitor* might all ha\* 
cramps In their fingers, that a fog 
might come before their eves, that 
they might have blinding headaches 
or at b*a*d ih.Nt their petticoats might 
hang h#do\v their skirts and disgrace 
them as they walked across on the 
platform. 

edu* Went to th* best shop in town 
for the ribbon, the only detail lack 
mg In the *i»ntles* costume which 
had been ready for days, pressed by 
IssbellM and pressed over again by 
herself, Jeanne had all the possible 
shades brought down; dead white 
ivory white pearl white cream, she 
took them to the door to sen bow 
they looked hi full daylight, and with- 
di a wing he If by a swoop of her 
will power, from th* cluttering con- 
fusion of the street, ah* held up ihf 
rolls of ribbon one by one. imagining, 

though Mnrlae were flier* befon* 
her. each on* against th* gleaming 
dark head Not the dead white— no, 
that looked like nun's stuff, and there 
"as nothing of the nun in Marlse, 
thunk tiodl Not the pearl white 
that bluish tinge oh, no! that was 
• oily tit for a corpse The cream? 
No. lb* white organdie of the dress 
would make It look dirty. The ivory 

yes, the Ivory. 
H ontlniKst III (Itr Meriting lire.I 

Now Is the Time to Order Your | 

Delivrred in Omaha 
in Full Wagon Load*, 

Adele Garrison 
“My Husband's Love” 

The Dangerous Perplexity Junior 
.Suddenly Presented. 

As the car turned into the road, 
Katherine’e composure deserted her. 
Her breath came storinlly, and her 
voice was tremulous with anger as 

the hurried words came stumbling 
out. 

"Madge—do yo usuppose Mrs. Tlcer 
would let me have a room for a day 
or two until I can make some ar- 

rangements I cannot possibly endure 
that abominable old woman another 
second. How you've borne it all these 

years'.'' 
I knew that we were beyond the 

vision of the farmhouse Inmates, and 
as she began talking I drew up the 
car to the side of the road, turned 
off the switch key, and, taking Kath 
erlne firmly by the arm, gave her a 

little shake. 
"It's Just because I have had years 

of experience of her little ways that 
I’m going to settle you about It once 

for all. Would you leave our home 

grieved and angry if Junior went Into 
1 
a tantrum and slapped you?” 

I "Me never slap unt Tattiei Me 
never slafj Aunt Tattie'” Junior 
screamed in an agony of Insulted 

righteousness, relapsing into the baby 
talk from which he is precociously 
and laboriously emerging. 

Tty the time our united efforts had 
calmed him into an assurance ttiat 
no one remotely suspected him of 
so heinous a crime, the tight lines 
around Katherine's mouth had re- 

laxed, and I knew that her blind but 

entirely justifiable anger against my 

cantankerous mother-in-law was suc- 

cumbing to her usual humorous phil- 
osophy. with which I would find it 
much easier to deal. 

Malign Tries lo Interpret. 
“That's exactly what his grand- 

mother would say in adult language, 
half an hour from now," I commented 

laughing. “She hasn't the slightest 
idea of the maddening things she 

says. If she had. I would have been 
electrocuted long ago for inalri in law- 
clde.” 

Katherine gave, a shrt, Involuntary 
laugh, and, encouraged. 1 rattled on: 

“I used to think she disliked me, 

but I found out long ago that she 
has a genuine affection for me—" 

“Exquisitely delicate way she has 
of manifesting her love!" Katherine 

interrupted. 
“I know,” I agreed promptly. “I'm 

not minimizing her atrocious discour- 

tesy when she gets angry. I'm only 
asking you not to punish me for her 

temper, and to treat her outbursts 

exactly as if they came from a little 
child.” 

"You could spank the child," Kath- 
erine said with a vicious little click 
of the teeth, and I was irresistibly 
reminded of Katie's comment of a few 
minutes liefore. 

"Bomablc Old Woman.” 
"I must tell you w imt Kali" said.” 

I returned, and when I had repeated 
ray little maid s words, I was reward- 
ed by a merry laugh. When Kather- 
ine laughs she can no longer harbor 

( 
wrath, and I pressed home my ad- 

vantage. 
"Promise me that you won't pay 

any attention to her.” I pleaded. 
Katherine gave my arm a loving 

little squeeze as she said: 
“If you can stand it all the time. 

T ought to be able to stand it part Of 
the time.” she said. 

With a lightened heart I turned to! 

my iwitchkey. But my hand fell 
nwav from it in dismay when Junior 
piped up in clear ringing tones, aa if 
he were saying a lesson: 

“Bomable old woman. Ought to be 

spanked.” 
Katherine and I looked despairing- 

ly at each other. We had forgotten 
that Junior had reached the “little 

pitcher-’ stage beside whom a dicta- 

phone is an ingenious contrivance. I 
knew only too well his tenariou* 

memory, and his persistence in exer- 

cising his small vocabulary. 
If Junior were not 4J\erted prompt- 

ly and effectmUly, ho would repeat 
the dynamite laden words in season 

and out «>f season. 1 quailed at the 

picture tny panic visualised—that of 

my doughty mother-lit law when she 
should fli>t listen to Junior s artless 
refrain. 

“Think of something'’ Katherine 

whispered. “This Is no time for mod 
ern methods of child training ^ c 

are rm»s» mightily up against it. 
And Jt was I who volred that awful 

adjective! Which shall w* try— 
bribes or threats?” 

I looked at my small son. noisilv 
shrilling his new found song, and 

panic gave an edee to mv r**olU- 
t ion 

“Roth”* 1 answered decidedly, and 

lifted Junior squirming into my lap 

Burgess Be J time 
.Stories 

By THOKNTON W. Bl KGl-.SS. 

n • the frt»e«t « ho In r*v*r ®fi*M 
When ! m in trouble to proffer mo aid. 

«- Mr*. Omuee 

The |.iftie Grouse Muds a Friend. 

The first of the little Black j 
Shadows came creeping out from ihe j 
Purple lltlla through the Green j 
Forest The lust little Grouse had 
not been found by her mother. Sh« j 
was quit** as much lost as ever. | 
Alwuxa before at the approach of the 
Black Shodowa she had had Mother! 
Grouse to crawl under or to creep! 
close to. Never In her short life had 
• he been all alone. 

So perhaps it is not to be wondered j 
at that as she saw the first little 
Black Shadows creeping through the 
Green Forest she shivered with lone- 
liness and fear. She knew now that 
she would have to spend the night all \ 
alone, she didn't wait for mote of 
the Black Shadows to come. She, 
I no lied for a hiding plate, and pica 
ently she found an old k>g which 
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was hollow and open at one end. She 

crept into this, atifl did her le-st to 
make herself believe she wasn't 
afraid. 

Jtut she was afraid. Yes. sir, she 
was afraid. She was very much afraid. 

Every little sound that she heard 
made her tremble. Houmla that she 
had heard often enough and paid no 

attention to when she had mother 
with her now seemed strange and 
frightened her. You see, she was not 

yet old enough to know the meaning 
of each sound. 

She tried to go to sleep, but 
couldn't, it w a a not yet quite dark 
when she heard the sound of little 
claws on the log In which she was 

hiding. She crouched as far back in 
that old log as she could get. and her 
heart beat very fast with fright. She 
kept her eyes fixed on the opening at 

Some one was looking in at that 
opening. 

the end of that old log. Her worst 
fears were realized. Home one was 

looking in at that opening. The little 
Grouse held her breath. Never In all 
her life had she been quite so 

frightened. 
For perhaps half a minute thto 

•tranger sttod looking in. To The 
little Grouse he looked very big and 
terrible. Would lie see her? Would 
he rome in to get her? She wished 
then that she hadn’t hidden in a place 
from which she could not fly. She 
felt that she had made a great mis- 
take in crawling into that hollow lop. 
Now there wag no way out. 

The stranger moved. Would h* go 

away or would he cotne in? How 
terrible he looked! For just a second 
the little Grouse shut her eyes so 
as not to see him. When she opened 
them again he was inside, and coming 
straight toward her. f!he w anted to 

cry out, but she was too frightened 
to. Never before had she had such 
a dreadful feeling. You see, never 

before had she been so helpless as 

she now was. 
The stranger was almost to her. and 

he looked bigger than ever. And 
then for the first time he saw her. 
’’Well, well, well! Who is this?" 
said a squeaky little voice. 

The little Grouse didn't reply. 8he 
was so frightened she couldn't have 
found her voice to save her life. The 
stranger had stopped, and was look- 
ing at her with a pair of bright eves, 
which, if she had only known it. were 
also soft eyes. They must have seen 

the dr*adful fright of th* little 
Grouse, for they began to tw inkle. 

"Don't be afraid." said the squeaky 
voice. "I'm Whltefoot the Wood 
Mouse, and I won't hurt you. What 
are you doing here?” 

Now. th* little Grouse had **en 

Whitefoot the Wood Mouse before, 
and Mother Grouse had told her what 
a timid, harmless little fellow h* was. 

The instant she knew who he was. he 
no longer looked big and terrible. 
He was a friend. At least he seemed 
to be friendly. 

tCooyrisht 1»!S > 

Th* next story: "The I.ittle Grouse 
is Comforted." 

Grerk l.oan Di-russrH' 
l»y l.rapur Committer 

B> A**ortitH TrrM 

Geneva, July 4—The question of a. 

| large Greek loan for a final construc- 
tive plan for the relief of l.fMMMMHl 
refugee* along the linen suggested by 
Sr*'! * t nr v **f S t'- 11 igltes. was d «• 

cussed Tuesday l>y a special sub- 
committee of the council of the 
league of nation*, consisting of Brit- 
ish. French and Italian representa- 
tives, as the nation* to which Secre- 
tary Hughes* note was addressed, to- 
gether with M Jannsten. president of 
the league * financial committee; L»r. 
Nansen, head of the league’s relief or- 

ganization. and Fol. James A. I^ogan. 
unofficial representative of the United 
State*. 

This meeting, to which the Greek 
representative later was invite*!, thus 
brought together all the agencies en- 

deavoring to find a solution of the 
Greek problem*, which are now rec- 
ognized as cf imperative urgency. 

Omaha Produce 
* 

Omaha July i 
best tabla butter tn roll* or tuba; 2*c for 

»»♦*!. un**lted butter acme buyers ace 
bedding 52c. 

BOTTKIirA-b 
Tor N. I rr*am io*-ai buyers era ray. 

1n* :»c at « unity elation*; itQ 3€c de- 
livered Omaha 

rKK8H Mil K. 
T 'cal burer* of whole mtih are quoting 

I: in p#r cwl for fresh milk tearing t.e 
de »#rrd on dairy platform Omaha. 

t o «l buyers are pay hi around I *-t 
per 4*r for fteetv eCg* iRf« «*'-■ 

included) on 4 a*e .ount, 5<v*ts off. d'livt fd 
ctivan.v ata'e hei.i *ric* at ucvr*. \a!ue. 
S *m- bu> «jr* .«re o»«M>ug o« graded la".*: 
Select*. t'tr. email and dirn, Iff, 
I'nifK*, 14- 

.lobt.'nc » "tee to retail**-* l f* ip*. 
it, ■-.« Z*'i legiiortv hrotl# ghe it 
< >*’* Z'r ^ evtra*, Tf>c, No 1 email. 
2t>c. check#. l >o 

TOCLTH» 
It • H»v'* hen* ITc: light hen*. l>o; 

leght rn# about ft« ;**». brmle* t x* lb. to 
? lh :«c per tb hr©>iar*. under 
k i-enti le*a: capon*, o'*r 7 iha 2; old 
ro«»tete and flag*. »c; epnng duck*, 
iabout 3 lh* and feathered!. 1 *?0o per 
lh old duck* fat and full feathered, 
ingpi&c, no culls. alck or crippled poultry 
wanted 

Jobbing prim of oraeaeil poultry la 

A4fc Sis Mere M3to to tike Gain 
_ cj inxiov m tm mm hue 

(sk 
o 

frtk ITJUBUO UUJ 401*0 m 
toe tNf urv c uiroenu 

rM#1l*ra: Broiler-. 3»©4#c; hen* 23c, 
rooster*. 18c. storage stock. duck*. 2-c. 

c KES8E. a 
Lo«»! Jobber* ere *cllUig American 

chWH*. fancy grade at *he lo I lowing 
price*; Twine. 2.- -ingle dalalea,,2*V. 
double daisie*. 28«; fount Amerce*, 
"f, 4- longhorn* 23He; square prims, 
26He; brick, 27 He. 

BEEF CUT?* 
The wholesale price* of beef cuts la 

.ff.-t !..<1ay »r« .. follow." , 
Ilili,— No. 1, -*■ ; No- 2. *C«i £“• :■ 

Ix.in.-N.. 1. 3S-. No. 2. 22c; No. I, 
Round. -No. 1. 21c; No. 2. 2*c. No 2. 

H',c Ch‘jck«—No. I. lie: N". 2. 
So. !. i»c. Plate.—No. 1. to; No. z, 
7He; No. 3. 8Ho 

FRUITS. 
Apples- California June, per box (about 

IH Ib* ), $1.28. _ # 

lla*pb*rrl*4v — Black. MfMOflgf, 2*-pint 
crate*. $4.66; red. Washington, 24-plnt 
..rate?-’ 13.9(1 per 

Loganberries—24 pin t crate*, $ 60 per 
Cr 

Bhickberrle*—24-plnt crates, $2.66. 
Currents—Home grown, 24-pint crates, 

$ ♦ >«) per « rat- _ 

Cherries—California. *i-lb bog. $3 ©6. 
BJa- c Republic. 19-!b. boxes. $4 00. 

Banana*—Per ib tHc. 
Orange*—California Valentiae of Mod. 

Sweet*. extra fancy, per box according 
"> size, $5.25©6.60; choice. 2£©50c lesa, 
a. wording to *-'■ 

M 

Lemon* — California, extra fancy. *06 
to 3s,i) nr.rf, II. 'Hi, # bni- e. to $$© 
size* $ I« : M; lime*. I. <"> p**r hundred. 

Grapefruit — Flo -la fancy, all *1***. 
$4590/573 i er box; » hotce sccoxdlng to 
ilze. 60c to $1.09 I#-** per box. 

Peach**—California, 15-lb. box. pel 
box II 66. 

Aprlcnte—California 4 l»«t' ** crates, 
about 24 lb* net per crate, $i.|5. 

plum*—California. 4-bsskef crate* a boa 
2t lb* net. Cynam plum*. $1.73; Califor- 
nia Beauty, $2 •• canta Bo*a and Trage- 
dy prune*, (4-basket crate*), $1 2* per 
crate. 

VEGETABLES 
Watermelons—Crated, about 6 melons, 

per lb.. 4He M 
Cantaloupes — California, standard*, 

$4 25; ponie*. f « ‘>6; fiat*. $1.75 
Honev J>ew Mebt’-*—6-j.ja, pink meat* 

$3 50; white meat, fl.Ot. 
1 Potatoes—-Idas -no Colorado Rural*, 

$1.75 per cwt : Idaho Roaseta, $2.66 par 
wt.* Minnesota (white atocki. $1.75 pef 

c w*. 
New rotator*—Arksansaa Triumph, IS 

sick*. 3c per Ih 
New Root*—Turnip*, beets, carrot*, per 

market basket. 7 5©|(*c. 
gweet Potatoes—Southern. hamper, 

$2 60. 
Radishes—Homo grown. per dot 

bunche*. 25c. 
Peas—Home grown, par market baekat. 

Egg Plant—Selected. Tver Ib 20c. 
Teppers—Green, market basket, per lb 

JO-’. 
Bean* Home grows, wax and frees, 

p*- market bask*?. f*c. 
Lettuce—Washington and Idaho, (head, 

coz. •. p*r crat* $4.6©: per doa., $i.«i» 
home grown, leaf, per dor 4f*c. 

Aspaxagua—Horns grown, do*, bunchea. 
$1 6© 

Onion*—New Texas white* $‘ n*» 
Texas yellow, per crate. $3 p©; Minnesota 
dry. 4c per lb.; horns grown, green. i*r 
do*, bunches. **c 

«... 

Tomatoes—T*ts* 4-b**k*t era'** $2*'’: 
Mississippi 4-basket cratee. $5.5© per 
ct a te. 

Cucumbers—Hot hoy** market per b*z 
(2 doz e $2.50; Arkansas, bushel bsake:, 
$3.25 © 3.50. 

Siunach—P*e b« 75c. 
Cabbage—New Texsa and Ca Vforr'a 

stock. ra**d. 4Hc par lb.. 2 ->© 8c. 
I’uulflower—Home grown, per dox, ©1.4*0 

©1 St 
Pa rale >—Southern. t*er d^x. bur^h-* 

boras grown, per doa. bunches. 
!t © 5 5c. 

TEED 
Orr.» a mi!li and iohbe-e are •• r* 

heir product# in carlo.?! iota at tha fol- 
*. ur pr «* f o b. Omaha: 
Bran—For Imr <■ "e del**. '•rr. 414 

1 
:d rs, $.* reddoc, I‘l ©: a’fi- 

f* meai choice, oid or new, 124 4©; No. 

} lai f 4 4.4 
—»tton n>al, 41 f*r cer.t |4* 
homiry feed white or yellow. $20 4©: Nt- 
terrn rf. condensed. 16-bbI. lot* I4;c p< 
Ih : fiabe buttermilk, 5©© to !.'©• it** 9~ 

per lb egg shelia, dried and ground. 
109-lb. bag*. *25.©0 per ton. 

FLOUR. 
Fir?* patent. In 99-Ih. barn. I* 96 P©r 

bb;.; fan y clear. In 4*lb t-are. lr 15 ;•©** 
bbl. White ©r yellow cornmeai. per rw 
I! Quotatio&s are for rvu&d lets, f 
b. Omaha. 

HAT 
P->«i at wnich umana dealers a-e t- 1- 

inr in carl©:* f. ©. b. On aba follow; 
Upland Treirje—\ 1, 9l« '•* 0 ! 1.44; 

No 2. |15 6O01*.«*: No. ? $i '*©012 r:. 

Midland Prairie—No. I f 17 *•© aj 1 «.49 ; 
Na 2 919.440 1 * 64; No. .* f 7 ©'• ^ : ,, 

liC wiand Pra rie—No. 1, 910.4© 0 11.44 ; 
No : 14.96 04.46 

Packing Hay-$7 ©©010 ©© 
A If a 1 fa—Choice $2©O©091©©: V© 7. 

I!* ©4014.6© standard. $W©©017©'. No 
2. 914 ©9011 00 No 91244013.©© 

Strata—oata. 99 5009.47, wh«-at, 9T.S20 
9 54. 

HIPE5. TAT.T.CW. WOOL 
Tr cea printed below are on the ba- 

*’* of buyers’ weights and selections, 
delivered Omaha. 

Hidea—Current hides No. 1. 7c; No. 
$**; green hides. 5c and 4c; bul *. 4c and 
3**c; branded bide*. 5c; glu* hides, “< 
kip. 7s and €*; calf. 9 and $<- deacon*. 
7: each: cu*-* a'f sod k p. r. h -- 

hide*, f; oft and }.' * ... juries a' 

glue*. $1.54 each, roll*, 27a each: h<c 
*k»n« 15© earh; dry fc*des. 11a and 14** pcP 

Wool—Wool peit* 91.2- *j 2 6© for fu I 
wnoted akin*; shearlings. 25© each, clips, 
n© **lue; woo!, 2© 0 35c per lb. 

Tallow and Grease—No. 1 tallow*. £©; 
R tail aw, 4 f: Vn, 2. 4c, \ g -*a*« 4 
Ft greaw. 4 yellow greaar, J**c, brown 
!'•»»*, 3 

THE attractive bonds 
now available war- 

rant early attention to 
the investment of cur- 

rent funds. 

For more than 100 
NATIONAL CITY 
R e commendations 
•end for our JuIt 
Offering Circular. 

The National City Company 
Omaha—Fuat National Bank Bid* 

Talaphpna JA ckscn ISIS 
1_a 

New Issue 

Ten Thirty Year 

Federal Land Bank 
4Vi% Bonds 

Exempt from f Herat. State, 
Mnntrlpal and Loral Taxation 

r>»ted July 1. 1*:s, F\i« July i, 
i»t 

Not tedeemaM* htfora July 1, 
US* 

OmaKaTnist Company 

Updike Grain Corporation 
fPHvat* Wifi P*p*rim»*t) 

fOiiri|« BmN if Trad* 
MF.MBFRS and 

All OtKar L fading FtcHanga* 

Or.leia for erain for future delivery in the pn~ 
cipal niHi'Wetn Riven careful am) prompt aUantion. 

OMAHA OF I icr 
715 '.’I Omaha Grain 
Exchange 
Thnnr AT lartle AS IS. 

I INCOl N OFFICE 
704 05 IVrnitnal RuiUFnr 
Phone B-12S.1 
I.enp Instance 120 


